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THE FOOTBALL MIX-U- P

Yesterday's football results have
once again snarled up the football
situation over the country. The
Pennsylvania team, rated as one of
the greatest teams of all time, took
a crushing defeat, 24 to 2, at the
hands of "Red" Grange and his play
mates from Illinois. This, it would
seem, is rather a blow to eastern
football. Penn, it was thought, was
headed for the national champion
shiD and was conceded to be one of
the east's strongest representatives
But a team rated in the west as a
second-rate- r, which had suffered de-

feats at the hands of Nebraska, Iowa
and Michigan made the proud Penn-sylvania-

look rather pitiful.
Michigan at the same time was

administering a sound beating to the
Navy, not an unusually strong team,
but always a tough opponent. The
'Michigan team has shown real class,
as its victory' indicates.

The Army, one of the strongest of
the eastern teams, which had kept
its record clear so far, suffered its
first defeat at the hands of Yale,
28 to 7. Ya)e is either unusually
strong, after bad statt, or the
rarlot.t hit bad slump.

Missouri kept its record clear of
defeat by making a strong rally in
the second half and handing the
Ames team, previously undefeated,
a 23 to 8 defeat. Missouri will now
have fairly clear sailing to the Val-

ley championship for the second
t;me in two years.

Notre Dame again gave evidence
of a strong comeback since its loss to
the army by beating Georgia Tech,
the south's strongest representative,
13 to 0. Last week the Irish romped
over Minnesota. This will make Ne-

braska's task on Thanksgiving all
the harder. The Notre Dame ma-

chine seems to have improved im-

mensely since its defeat by the
Army, this setback seeming to be
what was needed. When the Irish
arrive and Nebraskans may expect to
see another of the polished and
speedy Rockne teams.

The general mixup of scores will
have an excellent affect on football
in general. Too much winning by
one team or one section takes the
life out of the game and makes it
a affair. But that
there are still surprises in football,
and that no team can consider its
records safe, was demonstrated yes-

terday.

POOR PLANNING

The idea that someone had yester-
day to form a great red and white
"N" in the cheering section of the
stadium, by having rooters hald large
colored cards, was a good one. That
is, it was a good idea. But, like
moHt other plans for cheering and
display of pep and spirit this year, it
had evidently never been developed
beyond a rather vague idea.

When such a stunt is correctly car-

ried cut it is pleasing and worth
vhile. It makes a good impression
on visitors at the game. It adds col-

ored interest to football spectacle.
But plans for such a stunt must be
worked minutely beforehand if it is
to be a success. The results of hasty
preparations and incomplete plans
were solely evident yesterday. It is

far better not to attempt such a
stun than to make a fizzle of it,
which merely makes fools out of
thcise who try. If the cheerleaders,
or the Tassels, or the Corncobs, or

it.
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who ever was responsible, have any
more 1 rilliant ideas for future game
for the sake of the school and their
own t, they had better
plan them out ahead of time, or else
not make the attempt.

HENDRICKS WRITES ARTICLE

Diacuaaet Retulta of Separation of

Superior Chemistry Students

Results of attempts to divide chem-

istry students into groups according
to u.rir ability and provide instruc-
tion and training more particularly
adapted to their needs are given in an
article entitled "Finding and Salvag-

ing the Superior Student" by Prof.
B. Clifford Hendricks, department of
chemistry, in a recent issue of The
Journal of Chemical Education.

The alpha army intelligence test
was given beginning chemistry stu-

dents in 1924-2- 5 by the University
department of pschology and the
University Extension division. The
results were the basis of a satis-
factory division of the classes into
three groups. Additional and more
difficult work was given those with
high rating, the customary amount of
work was given those of intermediate
ratings, and the more elementary in-

struction and drill was given those
of the lowest rank.

The results, according to Prof-

essor Hendricks, were more success-
ful than had been expected. Instruc-
tors in the department have express-
ed themselves as favoring the contin-
uance of the plan despite the added
work which its administration en-

tails.
A survey carried out in the spring

of 1924 (in cooperation with Dr. C.
S. Hamilton, department of chem-
istry) showed that about 20 per cent
of the colleges and universities par-
ticipating used some form of sec-

tioning based upon either ability or
achievement. Chemistry departments
in 35 per cent of these schools ex
pressed themselves in sympathy with
the movement.

McMulIen Will Talk
On Regular Program

Governor Adam McMulen will give
a high-scho- convocation address as
part of the University's regular pro
gram broadcast over station KFAB
(340.8) from 1:15 to 1:30 p. m., on
Monday, November 2. Musical num-
bers will be given by Mrs. R. O. Hum-- !

mell, contralto. The convocation
for the rest of the week follows: On!
Tuesday, November 3 Address, R.
D. Mbritz, president Nebraska State
Teachers' Association District No. 1;
music, Gordon Berry, trumpet. Wed-

nesday, Nevember 4 Musical pro
gram by Homer Compton, tenor, and
Miss Vera Augusta Upton, soprano.
Friday, November 66 Address, W.
R. Bennett; music, Miss Lucille Cline,
soprano.

Student Gives Reading
Miss Cleo Slagel, '27, gave a read-

ing at a recent meeting of the Clin
ton Community Center of Lincoln.

Fordyce Speaks at Norfolk
Dr. Charles Fordyce, department

of educational psychology and meas-
urements, spoke an "Education and
Vocational Direction" at a receut
meeting of teachers and patrons of
the Norfolk public schools. Dr. For-
dyce also spoke at the annual ban-

quet of the Norfolk Y. M. C. A. board
of directors.

There is nothing the home folks
would appreciate more than a really
good photograph of yourself. A j

glimpse into Townsend's display win-- !

dows on South Eleventh street will
demonstrate the superiority of their
portraiture. Here "you will always
find familiar faces."

taVarMaVaaBaWBataa

Every Toilette
Requisite Is At
Your Command
Every proved and approv-
ed requisite towards mak-
ing lovely women lovelier
has found its place in
Rudpre & Guenzel's com-
pletely stocked depart-
ment, and if November
winds are causing; you
any worry, drop in and
ctyose the necessities for
keeping your gkin fresh
and lovely. Perfumes.
Lotions. Pastes and pow-
ders. Fragrant bath salts
with bath powder to
match. All the delight- -'

ful things to keep one
well groomed. Just drop
in to Rudsre & Gnivre'
and choose.

Paraeaal Sarvke Ba
Ea4(e A Cuooitl Ce.

FRESHMEN ATTEND

Y. H. STAG PARTY

One Hundred Firat-Ye- ar Men Hear

Plana for Olympics at FH4

day Affair

One hundred freshmen attended
the freshmen stag party Friday
night immeriatcly following the rally.
The meeting was held in the Temple
and was sponsored by the University
Y. M. C. A. Council.

The crowd was lead in cheers by

the freshmen cheer-leader- s. Under
the direction of Bill Fleming, chair-
man of the entertainment committee
several volunteesrs staged a comic
rooster fight between the freshmen
and the make believe sophomores,
the latters being completely over-

whelmed.
Reginald Miller, president of the

freshman class, briefly outlined the
plan for the Olympics which will take
place on the morning of Saturday,
November 21. He announced that
the individual tryouts for the events
will be held some time next week in

the sUidium. The exact day for the
tryouts will be announced at a future
date in the Daily Nebraskan. T. Les- -

tcj. McLaughlin, representing the
Green Goblins, freshman men's hon
orary organization, further outlined
plans for the Olympics.

The next meeting of the class will
be held on Thursday afternoon, Nov
ember 19, in the Auditorium of the
Social Science Building. This meet-
ing is just two days before the annual
battle, and it is hoped by the com-

mittee in charge that enough enthusi-
asm will be aroused to carry the
freshmen to victory.

Lackey Talks at Institute
Trof. E. E. Lackey of the depart-

ment of geography gave a series of
lectures at the Greeley county tench- -

ers institute recently on "Funda- -

mental Principles in the Teaching of
Elementary Geography.

On The Air

Monday, Nevember 2
98:30 to 9:55 a. m. Weather re-

port, road report and announcements.
10:30 to 11:0 a. m. "Kitchen Mo-

ttoes that Help" Miss Muriel Smith,
State Extension Agent in Home Man-

agement.
1:15 to 1:30 p. m. Address by

Hon. Adam McMulIen, Governor of
the State of Nebraska.

The Soon ers came and
they soon went, also I

mirht add that, that
cross country team of
ours is sure hot.

Varsity Cleaners
ROY WYTHERS. Mar.

B3367
316 No. 12 St.

Others l

Till FAIL! NIBKAIKAM
Musical numbers by Mrs. R. 0.

Hummel, Contralto.
3:00 to 8:80 p. m. Mr. Rowse B.

Wilcox of the Department of English
will give his sixth of his series of
talks on "Leading Contemporary
Novelists." Mr. Wilcox has chosen
"John Galsworthy" for his address.

8:05 to 8:830 p. m. "Taxation of
Nebraska Farmers," Trof. J. O. Ran-

kin, Department of Rural Economics.

Ten Years Ago

The committee has adopted, at
Mrs. Raymond's plans for Boston speak on "Christian Sci-th- e

musical for the next ence the World's Redemption,"
two to give the students of Ne- - at three o'clock Sunday at the church
braska opportunities for training in
musical appreciation. '

A meeting for all Home Economics
women was held under the auspices
of Omicron Nu, for the purpose of
forming an organization. Sixty-fiv- e

girls were present.
The Cornhuskers went to Ames

with determination to They at-

tained their goal with a score of 21
to 0. The game was hard fought and
it was doubtful at first whether or
not the Huskers would win.

"woman's sphere" has now

broadened in universities, to include
athletics along with intellectual act
ivities. Nebraska had the honor of
two world's records in girls track ath- -
, .. . .. 1L i I
letics. jne was in ine iitue vitun, u.v

Eva Fisk, when she cleaned the bar at
six feet and three inches. other
was in forty yard hurdles, won by

Florence Simmons, made the dis-

tance in one-fift- h seconds.

Twenty Years Ago

Manager Morrison received a tele-- j
gram requesting two hundred seats to
j,e reserved for that game in Lincoln.
The Nebraska game was the main.
point of excellence for which the Ag- -

Jgies strived, and it was said that they
expected a score of 33 to 0, in their
favor.

The military department received
word from the United States govern- -

ment that several men were to be ap-- 1

Phillippine constabulary. Captain
Workizer was instructed to recom-
mend students for the position.

The battalion which did not appear
in uniform had to bring excuses from
the tailors since the rush of orders
for uniforms was so large.

The trial of the students charged
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Take the temperature
of your old threadbare Overcoat

and you'll find why

theaemorninga seem to

chill you so!

New Kuppenheimer

Overcoats
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with' destroying university property

and disobeying orders which had been
in suspense since the freshmen-soph-mor- e

fight, was given a final hearing.
Deans Davis and Besse before whom

the charges were heard, reached an
agreement with the sophomore class
by which it was not necessary to ex-

pel or suspend the offenders.

Notices

suggestion will
convocations and

years,

win.

The

The

who
seven and

J

out

Christian Science Lecture
Professor Herman S. Hering of

edifice, Twelfth and L streets.

Americanization
Girls interested in teaching Ameri

canization sign up for classes in the
Ellen Smith Hall.

McCook Club
Important meeting Sunday after- -

noon at Dr. Fahnestock's residence,
1812 South 26 street . j

Vesper Choir
Vesper Choir will hold a practice

in Ellen Smith Hall at 5 p. m. Mon-- ;
day.

Dramatic Club
the Dramatic Out

Tu,.j0inuisaay at 7i p. m. in the club
rooms.

Americanization
Girls wishing to do Americaniza-

tion work, sign up in Ellen Smith
Hall.

TAILORED AT
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Decidedly

Splendid choice

Royal Par-Kerr- y

10 & o
Sts.

Three women were members of the

iTnivovR tv of Wisconsin ociwn.
team last year.

V Dear Diary: .

My name may be Dot, but
they can call me anything
but Early tomorrow!
Think I'll sleep in most all
day after my big Satur-
day. Peg and I paloshed
around a 1 1 afternoon,
making the stores. I just
HAD to have a new pair
of shoes for my date to-

night with the wonderful
new Herbert. And you
know my allowance at the
end of the month it al-

most isn't! But I'm glad
the old pocketbook WAS
pretty flat ; otherwise Peg
and I might never have
discovered the place to
buy shoes: it's Ben Simon
& Sons. They have the
best looking new novelty
styles, and you can save
from $1 to $3 a pair buy-
ing there. Wore mine

tonight, and I
certainly tripped a smart
looking step!

Sleepily,

FASHION

) I

Correct

sFr tzrwr
Overcoats

A large showing of Par-Ker- ry ctyles at
this price. . Substantial value ia worth-
while overcoat for all winter wear.

Tailored in the Royal Par-Ker- ry hopj at
Fashion Pailc from choice woolens person,
ally selected to give unusual service.
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Marvelous $2.00
Hat Sale at Gold's

Monday!
I

no matter what sort of a hat
you may want you'll find it in

this great special purchase lot!
Gold and silver lace hats for
dinner and dance wear, dressy
and tailored velvet chapeaux,
trig little street numbers of
fine felts and velours at just
$2. Said Gold's milinery buyer,
"It's a crime to sell them for
so little!" so you can imagine
the values. Hats worth many
times $2, you'll agree, after
seeing them. Choose yours
from several hundred, and
choose early, while choosing's
best.

Frey & Frey
have the newest in

Party Decorations!

they realize that Nebraska
students like novel effects
something just a little bit dif-

ferent from the usual run of
rosebuds and smilax so they-

've prepared accordingly! Not
only have Frey and Frey the
ideas, but the material to work
with as well. A large and splen-
didly varied stock of blooms,
ferns, palms, artificial decora-

tions for ceiling effects, grace-
ful baskets in fact every-
thing that will most success-
fully carry out any color
scheme. They'll even reproduce
your fraternity and sorority
pins in flowers!

Let the Modern
Cleaners keep your
Clothes well-groome-

d!

a wardrobe, like a woman,
can't stand neglect! Pay either
of them tlie attention they de-

serve and you'll reap big divi-de- ns

for your pains! No clean-
ing problem is too difficult for
Modern Cleaner methods. The
most stubborn spots give up
the ghost to them; pleated
dancing frocks look like new
when fresh from their hands;
heavy coats are really clean,
lining, fur, and all. It's nice
to feel that your clothes arc
in an immaculate establish-
ment while being cleaned, too.
Ever see Souk up & Westover's
new plant at 20th and G? It's
worth a visit!

Treat yourself
to Sunday Dinner

at the Idyl Hour!

if you feel like an extra
good meal today, it's here! A
dandy for 50c, and one that
you'll write home about, for
75c. Fried chicken and every-
thing that goes with it from
bouillon to finger bowl! Their
home-mad- e Chile makes a hit
with hungry students, too. It
is served from 12 to 8 p. m.;
almost as popular these chilly
days as the Idyl Hour "Tost-wiches- ."

These are but a few
of their good things and you
can even have them to music
from 6 to 8 each evening, when
Red Krause entertains!

Telegram for
Co-e- ds from

Kennedy's Studio!

just received this important
wire from Mr. Kennedy him-

self:

"Our $4 student ex-

change Photos, special
this week at $2 dozen.

?J?'p?t2 ' IcS3
money. Open Sundays,
lior. 0 street.

(Signed) KENNEDY

welcome news indeed, for
those of you who like to cir-
culate a portrait both flatter-
ing and reasonable!
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